Abstract
Introduction
The modern economy has generated new demands in distribution and retail, prompting retailers to include, along with the sale itself, the development of services that lead to customer satisfaction, services such as assistance, providing transportation of products at home to the buyers, installation and after-sales guarantee. The emergence of hypermarkets has also led to changes in the buyers' behavior, and instead of the visits to the corner store or market, the consumers prefer to visit the hypermarket on weekends to make purchases. The paper presents a comparative analysis of Carrefour and Auchan hypermarkets in terms of merchandising and distribution of goods, using two marketing research methods, namely in-depth interview and observation.
The definition and role of distribution

Definition of distribution
The product can accomplish the role and rationale for which it has been created the moment it meets the need of the end user. However, the "path" the merchandise has to cover on the market until it reaches the consumer, in our era, is neither short nor inexpensive, nor simple. As economy emerged, the means of communication between the product and the consumer has become possible with the help of goods marketing. "To denote the content and mechanism of the economic sphere covering the space and the time between production and consumption, the science of marketing has opted for the notion of distribution -a comprehensive notion, including heterogeneous processes and activities" [B. et al., 2000:383] .
Distribution intermediaries
"In a pejorative manner are called intermediaries: the retailers, the wholesale sellers, the representatives, any person, any enterprise placed in the distribution circuit between producers and consumers [Ristea A. L. et al., 2004: 105] . "
Wholesale Trade
"Wholesale includes all the activities supposed by the selling of goods or services to those who buy them for resale or use for production purposes. Wholesale trade includes neither the agricultural and industrial producers, because they principally do production activities, nor the retailers. " [Kotler Ph., 2008: 765] . Wholesale trade has basically three basic roles, namely: to buy, store, resell. The wholesalers buy in bulk from manufacturers and sell their merchandise to retailers, industrial users, and even to other smaller wholesalers. As a result, many wholesalers remain unknown to the final consumers.
Retail trade
"Companies should consolidate their relations with traders -the ones that sell their products directly to end customers. It would be advisable that each firm should set up a Council of merchants, who should meet several times a year. The distributors-sellers should be encouraged to criticize constructively the company performance and make suggestions. " [Kotler, Ph. 2004:37] .
Retail trade includes all activities involved in the sale of products or the provision of services directly to end users for personal use and not to be used for business purposes.
"Retailing is the final link in the distribution chain and has the mission to propose for sale to the final purchaser an offer of goods coming from one or several manufacturers. From this perspective, retail trade performs three main functions" [Ristea A.L. et. al., 2005:100] :
-the logistic function assures the range of products in the quantity that the customer wants at a specific time;
-the transactional function makes it possible to transfer ownership of the product to the end user;
-the recreational function is assured by the positive influence the retailer has on the clients to turn to good value products and even the staff employed, to create a relaxed atmosphere.
Presentation of the companies Carrefour and Auchan
Presentation of the company Carrefour
Carrefour Group is the leading European distributor and the second in the world after Wal-Mart. It has stores present in 32 countries in the European Union, Asia, South America, Africa, and has approximately 471,000 employees serving more than 2 billion customers annually.
"Carrefour has thus become the first network of modern trade which tries to cover all formats of stores: hypermarkets (under the brand Carrefour), supermarkets (Market), proximity (Express for the urban and outskirts area), online discounter (Supeco) and recently cash & carry [Rosca C., 2014: 30] The object of the company is retail trade in non-specialized stores with predominant sale of food, beverages and tobacco, according to CAEN, the Nomenclature in force: CAEN 521 -Retail sales in non-specialized stores.
Besides the main goals of hypermarkets, namely: market launch of this type of store in more and more areas, increasing the company profits and reputation, Carrefour Romania aims to increase its sales by 20% for its own brand, "a 30% increase in the number of recyclable paper bags sold and a 50% reduction in the number of plastic bags sold [http://carrefour.ro/hypermarket.html]" by the end of 2016, to convince customers that Carrefour brand cares for the environmental issues, being environmentally responsible and attracting new suppliers and manufacturers of organic products.
In the context of the economic crisis, sales have dropped sharply in the recent years, but Carrefour has tried to compensate for the loss opening other stores. Even though in 2012 there was no launch of a hypermarket, the French have timidly resumed this expansion and in 2014 two hypermarkets were opened in Targu Jiu and Bucharest (Vulcan Value Center) totaling a network of 27 outlets in this format. The turnover has continued to rise, so in 2013 the increase recorded was of approximately 1% compared to the previous year. Gross profit retains its balance from year to year, although during the "economic boom ", 2005-2007, Carrefour's own products brands generally have low prices, but respect the quality standard imposed on the market for each category of goods, and they are 10 own brands [http://carrefour.ro/marci-own/].
The French group Carrefour has the ability to create new jobs. The aim of the Romanian Hypermarkets is to have 99% Romanian staff. "Each point of sale of Carrefour has an average number of 200 employees. To the benefit of the Carrefour personnel, a training and promotion plan has been designed, involving all the employees. A strong point of the Group's policy is internal promotion [URhttp://carrefour.ro/despre-grupcarrefour.html] ".
Presentation of Auchan company
Auchan is one of the major hypermarket networks in the world. "Not listed at the Bucharest stock exchange, this company has 87.8% of its capital held by the Mulliez family and 11.9% by contributors, Auchan Group is organized into five divisions: hypermarkets, supermarkets, The object of the company is retail trade in non-specialized stores with predominant sale of food, beverages and tobacco, according to CAEN, the Nomenclature in force: CAEN 521 -Retail sales in non-specialized stores.
In addition to targets like profit and expansion of the company in as many areas as possible, the hypermarket Auchan aims to motivate employees and promote diversity, developing a different, responsible company, characterized by three important values: progress, trust and sharing, protecting the environment and creating social responsibility projects.
" Auchan's own-brand products represent a high-quality variant, economic and convenient to shop. Auchan's own brands are an alternative with up to 30% cheaper compared with similar products from the range, keeping, however, their quality level. Own brands can be produced in Romania or can be produced in collaboration with other countries, are part of about 5,000 items, both food and nonfood. In all Auchan stores, own brand goods are present, which can be recognized by the presence of the visible symbol or name (Auchan) present on each label.
Auchan Romania is one of the country's leader employers, currently numbering over 10,000 employees. The development and training of personnel is one of the priorities of the company, so that each employee shall receive training in the workplace, as well as courses aimed at orienting the shoppers in the store or in the classroom.
The company "has created and developed multiple training programs: the Experts School segment, Managers School, School of Management Controllers, University of the Central Headquarters for Purchasing and Auchan Master" [http://www.auchan.ro/node/4].
Qualitative marketing research applied to the companies Carrefour and
Auchan Ploiești 3.1. In-depth Interview "In-depth interviews (also called free or unstructured interviews) take place "from person to person" between a researcher and one person. They are characterized by the use of open questions (the answers researched are free) [Thomas A., 2011: 100] , one can collect detailed information, can discover the respondents' subjective experiences, can apply further questions the moment some explanations are needed, and the respondents can talk freely. The period during which the interviews were collected ranged between March 10 and March 20, 2016. The aim of the interview was a data collection as comprehensive as possible on goods distribution and merchandising techniques in the two hypermarkets, Auchan Ploiesti and Carrefour Ploiesti and a comparative analysis of the two outlets. In conducting the interview, 7 open questions were applied at the Carrefour and Auchan hypermarkets in Ploiesti City, answered by five employees of Carrefour hypermarket and 6 employees of Auchan hypermarket. Although Carrefour Ploiesti has an average number of 150 employees, just like Auchan Ploiesti, respondents were only those who were in the hypermarket and were willing to answer questions.
Comparative interpretation of the results of the in-depth interviews. In carrying out the interview, we applied 7 open questions in Carrefour Ploiesti and Auchan Ploieşti. The questions were intended for a data collection as comprehensive as possible on the distribution of goods in these two points of sale. The first question refers to the mode of displaying goods on the shelf. Carrefour has a planogram established because the way the goods are displayed get customers to buy as much as possible. Given that over 30% of the purchases are made on the spot, at the shelf, the hypermarket pays special attention to this aspect, this being also the reason why they turn to specialists. In Auchan the aesthetic and functional aspect prevail. Carrefour hypermarket focuses on the impulse determining the client to purchase as much as possible.
A second question concerns the layout of districts. If Carrefour group has a structure of districts based on "universes / themes", Auchan group has a classical and airy, free organization of the districts. Buyers can be very pleased that they will find the same place products fulfilling the same function, so that an organization of the districts on universes and themes can only be beneficial.
The third question of the interview refers to shelf inventory levels. The Carrefour employee confirms that the products are arranged on the shelf depending on the stock rotation. Special emphasis is put on the fact that there should be no stockouts during the day. In Auchan, as well, shelf stocks vary from one period to another, even if the stocks sometime diminish on busy days, qualified personnel timely replenishes shelf.
The fourth question aims to find out information about the existence of stock breaks in the hypermarkets and their causes. Carrefour Ploiesti has had difficulties due to poor communication between district managers, so there have been stockouts in the districts of vegetables / fruits. The products were in the warehouse, but not on the shelf when the clients were buying. In the point of sale Auchan, similarly, one of the causes of stock breaks was also late replenishment. Another reason that led to stockouts was wrong estimation of the demand, which led to unnecessary costs, as well. This highlights the shortcomings occurring in the marketing department.
The fifth question meant to collect data on managing and optimizing goods inventories. Carrefour hypermarket Ploiesti avoids unavailability of goods on the shelves and keeping products long in the deposit and wants a rotation of inventories as fast as possible. An effective solution to achieve to attain their goals is to use a computerized alert system and a proper sales forecasting and planning. Asked how the alerting system works the interviewee responds with a precise example -"the alert system can ring a bell when the product expiry date is approaching or when few products remain on the shelves". Comparatively, the hypermarket Auchan has classical solutions namely the establishment of commodity stocks based on the demand that existed in the past. The employee interviewed, asked if the group has at its disposal also modern goods management solutions, affirms that there is a system that works on the basis of product parameters such as shelf life, date of introduction in sale, storage location quality, type of transport.
Question seven, namely whether the hypermarkets collaborate with a large number of suppliers, a Carrefour employee has argued that there is a limited number of suppliers, with which the company has contracts, which allows a good product management, and costs are lower given that the providers have a large assortment of products. For the Auchen company, the interviewee does not say the company collaborates with an extensive number of providers, but cannot say that they have partnerships with a limited number of suppliers either. The reason given is that Auchan chooses, especially for perishable products, specialized suppliers with a limited range of goods. A limited number of suppliers is preferred due to lower costs and to the confidence in the goods received and the guarantee.
Following the interview, one can note that these hypermarkets have similar merchandising strategies that lead to increased sales. The distribution of goods differs because the Auchan group brings on the Romanian market products from abroad, whereas Carrefour collaborates with Romanian producers, especially in the case of perishable products. Both hypermarkets have computerized inventory management systems and aim to eliminate the causes that produce stock breaks.
Observation applied in the companies Carrefour and Auchan Ploiesti
"Observation is the process of recognizing and registering people, objects and events" [Thomas, 2011:83] . The observation plan includes:
 the purpose of the research realized is to observe similarities and differences between the two hypermarkets, Carrefour Ploiesti and Auchan Ploieşti and to analyze them by comparison;  the objects of our observation are: the displaying of the various product categories in the hypermarket, the way the districts are arranged, the level and manner of display of the price of the products, the presence and density of the advertising materials, the level of stocks on shelves, the politeness of sales persons, knowledge and skills specific of the sales personnel;
 the type of observation: the observation is direct and done with the naked eye;  the observation period is March 10 -May 5, 2016, the duration of observation is 19 hours. Although the time of day during which the observation has been carried out slightly varies from one hypermarket to the other, time intervals are close.
Comparative interpretation of observation results. As a result of the observation of the two outlets of Carrefour Ploiesti and Auchan Ploieşti, it has been found that both hypermarkets made available to the customer large and secured parking places and bus lines in order to facilitate transport and have implemented a system of deliveries in Prahova County for bulky products. By comparison with Auchan, Carrefour has created a virtual store to help customers with little free time. Convenience or lack of time gets many people to choose to buy online. It is important for companies to develop relationships with their customers, to help them, to know their needs and to meet their wishes and expectations. The two companies pay great attention to the atmosphere of the store, the colors used and the manner of displaying goods. If Auchan has adapted a concept of good presentation by adding bright displays in the districts and sectors meant to draw attention, Carrefour has installed non-fluorescent lights and wood floors in some areas. Both hypermarkets open with pastry districts (own brand) made in the store during the day and with the fruit and vegetable market. Unlike Carrefour, Auchan lets its customers weigh their perishable food with no staff contact. While Carrefour products are arranged by zones (the hot area, cold area and seasonal products) and "boutique" type, allowing customers to orient themselves very well in the hypermarket, in Auchan products are arranged according to the buyers' needs, so that for items that require a longer time of thinking, presentation space is provided and for consumer goods, stands and districts are structured so as to allow buyers a quick selection. In both hypermarkets are just own brand textiles; one can note that Carrefour hypermarket has a wider range of clothing / footwear and accessories with two cabins where goods can be tried on, while Auchan has single cabin. Both hypermarkets have equipment that ensures a good interior organization and a natural location of districts with a high degree of compatibility between them. Both hypermarkets Carrefour and Auchan take into account certain rules for arranging the products by placing goods on commodity groups related as use and ensuring the structure and size of their supply of goods taking into account their buyers' demand.
One can note that both outlets have a clear and legible price display, although in Auchan there are prices displayed erroneous or wrong. The price level of own brand products is higher at Carrefour compared to the goods of Auchan (Table 1) . To compare the prices of consumer goods in the two hypermarkets we have selected 16 products from different categories, which can be found on the Romanian retail market as follows: No one can say that the price level of Auchan hypermarket is very high compared with the price of Carrefour. As seen in the table, some products are cheaper in Auchan than in Carrefour. These small price differences can be caused by relationships with distributors or manufacturers of goods or can be caused by internal deficiencies in the hypermarket.
While at Carrefour the level of stocks from the shelves gradually decreases during the day and is restored quickly, in the Auchan hypermarket one can note that when the stock is exhausted, the products are brought late to the shelf. Both outlets record a decrease in non-food stocks especially on weekend days.
Advertizing materials are present in both companies and are easy to observe since entering the store, their color being red. On leaving the Carrefour hypermarket, one can find a catalog of weekly promotions, unlike at Auchan hypermarket, where there is no offer catalog. The personnel employed in the company Carrefour is not always responsive, the same is the case sometimes in the company Auchan.
Both Carrefour Group and Auchan Group care for environmental matters and this can be noticed on the own-brand packaging, on posters and billboards existing in the hypermarkets, but also through campaigns encouraging the customers to purchase biodegradable bags rather than plastic bags.
Conclusion
The number of shops and supermarkets in Romania is rising, while investment in shopping centers and hypermarkets have a longer period to materialize.
Foreign investors in distribution took advantage of the Romanians' interest in modern forms of product marketing, so that most distribution networks aim at expansion to cover every city in Romania.
Although the studies realized by market research firms indicated that over the next years, sales will increase, the Romanians have changed quite a lot their purchasing behavior during the economic crisis, and choose to purchase only products with low prices or at promotions and they are very careful regarding what they spend their money on. Retailers have noticed this and have found that this affects their profitability. Many foreign retailers have begun to develop various forms of sale to help customers, being near them, so that leaving behind the hypermarkets located on the outskirts of cities, convenience stores situated in the buyers' proximity have developed.
Following the in-depth interview conducted in the competing hypermarkets Carrefour Ploiesti and Auchan Ploiesti, whose main objective was data collection and the comparative analysis of the two outlets regarding the merchandising and distribution of goods, the following can be concluded:
 both hypermarkets pay special attention to the fact that many products are purchased on impulse, so that a strategic way of goods alignment give this impetus to the customers;
 the layout of districts is slightly different, Carrefour relies on an organization of the districts on themes and universes, and Auchan has a classic structure of districts, airy and free. Buyers can be very attracted when they find products fulfilling the same function in the same place, placed on topics / universes;  both outlets focus on the fact that stock breaks lead to customer dissatisfaction and to sales decrease, so that qualified personnel replenishes the shelves at the right time to avoid stockouts, although such breaks were present both in Carrefour and Auchan hypermarket due to lack of communication or erroneous estimate of demand;
 while Carrefour hypermarket uses a computerized alert system for proper management and optimum product stocks, but also a forecasting and planning of the sales as accurate as possible, Auchan hypermarket has classical solutions like establishing inventories of goods (merchandise stocks), according to the demand in the past, but also an information system that takes into account the shelf life of goods, the date when the products were introduced for sale, as well as their storage location and type of transport.
 the point of sale Carrefour collaborates with a small number of suppliers and Auchan collaborates with a larger number of suppliers. It is recommended to use a small number of providers that have a wide range of products, so costs can be lowered.
Because the in-depth interview could not have been very conclusive, another research method used is marketing observation. The aim of the observation has been to research the marketing mix elements in the two hypermarkets.
Following the observation, the conclusions of the interview are reinforced and new information is added regarding the arrangement of products and districts, product prices, advertising material density but also stocks level and staff politeness and skills.
